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Roadford Success!

Brilliant results at Roadford with both of the Super Vet crews winning their
categories. It was great to see so many members across the squads
competing, plus some first time racers! It was great to have a full Junior
crew in attendance.We finished in 4th place overall, a good result, and we
all look forward to the next Roadford Series which should be starting next
October and running through to April, details to follow later in the year.
Thank you to everyone who competed, our coxes, towers, squad captains
and Jamie for organising plus all the supporters who came down to cheer!

A special note to Lou K for organising the “after party”
at the Blue Lion Lewdon.

IOS 2024

This weekend is the World Pilot Gig
Championship held on St Mary’s,
Isles of Scilly. We have 2 SuperVet
crews and 3 Open Crews
competing, racing starts Friday -
use https://www.gigrower.co.uk/ to
follow all the action and
commentary.

Good luck to all the crews
competing!

Cody Sailing Club visiting WQ

WQSC are having the annual
visit of the Cody Sailing Club
from Wednesday 1st to Friday
10th May.
Please be mindful that there
might be more usage than
usual on the slip and Boat
Shed.

Gabions and lower gig storage

You might well have noticed that there has been some work at the entrance of the site. The
plan is to store BOF and Birlanda in this space, freeing up the area next to the shed for a
communal area for both clubs. I am looking for volunteers to help fill 6 full and 6 half gabion
baskets on Sunday 12th May and Saturday 18th May between 10.30am and 2pm. This will be
a joint effort, as before, with the WQSC who will also be seeking volunteers.

Bucket, gloves, wellies required! More details to follow post IOS, any questions please email
chairtamarandtavygigclub@gmail.com

https://www.gigrower.co.uk/
mailto:chairtamarandtavygigclub@gmail.com


Club kit link
https://www.fitnessforsport.co.uk/online-sports-shop-plymo
uth/Tamar-and-Tavy-Gig-Club-c130583054

Volunteers sort for the Bere Alston Carnival

We are looking to enter a float in the Bere Alston Carnival on
Saturday 24th May - please message Jon Overnell if you can lend a

hand and want to get involved jon.overnell@hotmail.com

Learn to love your kit day

On Saturday 18th May from noon
onwards - safety procedures,
oar/kit handling and spring
cleaning the boat shed and more

Bacon butties and BYO BBQ

It would be great to see
members across the squads
in attendance.

Gig Shed Cleaning

As the season begins it is time to look
at the cleaning and upkeep of the
boat shed. This is a joint e�ort with
WQSC and a schedule/ list will start
post Scillies with each squad having a
responsibility. Cleaning equipment
will be supplied by both clubs and in

an accessible place.
Only chemical free products to be

used to our septic system.

There will be a weekly round up sent out to all members, if there is an event or information
that you would like to share please send to tamartavysec@gmail.com

Any feedback always welcome to chairtamarandtavygigclub@gmail.com
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